
Old Tea Drinkers Appreciate

lie TEL
They have tried many other kinds which made

great claims, but found that none of them had the Strength
or delightful Richness and Fragrance of Blue Ribbon Tea.

Besides, no other tea has the fine rich Flavor
whieh has macle Blue Ribbon Tea so popular A over the
West.

People using it for the first time should remem-
ber that Blue Ribbon Tea is much Stronger and Richer
than other teas, and should put less ini the pot.

Flavor and Economy

I have been induced to try other teas
by sampies given, but although the
price was sometimes more, I cannot
conscientiousiy say that any other tea
wve have tried is equal to Bine Ribbon
cither in flavor or economy, as this re-
quires but little tea to produce a tea-
potful of medium size. I have often
,strongly recommended Biue Ribbon
Trea to my friends, for I think it cannot
be excelled.

MRS. JOHN C-, Virden, Mani.

Ail Like It Very Much.
We bave been using Bliie Rihhon >ea
for about 8 or 9 years, first'at home
anid now I'm miarried I use it in niy
own home. We ail like it very mucli.

MRs. FRANK C-, Pincher Creek, Alta.

Enjoys Good Tea.
I have ilsed the Blile Pibhon 'Pea for
years and recommnend it aiways to ny
friends as being the best tea i can get
in Canada, anid being English, I well
enjoy a cup of gocd tea.

MRs. CHiAS. B. S-, Raymond, Alta.

Back to Blue Ribbon.

I think one mostly tires in a short
lime using the saine tea, but it is flot
so with Biue Ribbon. I have used it
over 9 years now and wili not use any
other. Sometirnes the St orekeepers
have talked me it 0 trying another
tea, but I have always been thankful
when it was used, so as to go back to
Biue Rihbon. A number of friends
whio have tried it at my house have
taken to Usiîxg it thiieseives.

MRs. JOHN 1- B-, Pense, Sask.

Ask your grocer next time for Blue Ribbon Tea
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